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In singleness of heart. Fearing God. — Paul 

That man is blest who Fearing God... (David). He was, originally, from the town of 

Stupidity, and many of his great concernments were stupid fears. He was always afraid he would 

never make it to where he planned to go. It took him a whole month to get up nerve to go over 

the Slough of Despond. Yet he could not think of going back. One day he suddenly determined 

to get over it, and so just as suddenly crossed over. He could hardly believe it. He was a man 

who had a Slough of Despond in his mind, carrying it around everywhere with him. He almost 

felt like taking the name of Magor-Missabib, Fear-On-Every-Side. David applied this language 

to himself once (Ps. 31:13), and it became a favorite expression of Jeremiah’s (6:25; 20:3, 10: 

46:5; 49:29). At the narrow gate he stood hanging back, shaking and shrinking, as he gave place 

to others. Finally, he reached up timidly to touch the heavy door knocker, to make a little tap 

about as loud as a mouse bumping its nose on a block of cheese. At Interpreter’s House he would 

stand out in the cold long before he would call for entrance. He was so chicken-hearted! When 

Interpreter brought him to the place of a skull, where were three crosses, he cringed when he saw 

the gibbets, but was glad when he saw the Cross and sepulchre. Here he desired to stay awhile, 

and seemed to become just a little cheery. At the Hill Difficulty he had no trouble at all. He was 

not afraid of it, nor was he afraid of the lions! His trouble was not about such things. He was 

dumpish at the House Beautiful. There, withdrawn from the rest, he would sit off by himself 

behind a pillar, screened from the speaker, and listen to the good talk. He was pleasant in the 

Valley of Humiliation, the most agreeable place he'd yet come across. He was never better in all 

his pilgrimage than when in that valley. It was his favorite for taking a stroll. “Here he would lie 

down, embrace the ground, and kiss the very flowers that grew in the valley.” At Vanity Fair he 

was fiery. There he was the very opposite of his name. He would have taken on all the men of 

the fair in a fight. He almost got his skull split, he was so hot against their fooleries. He would 

not allow them to impede his progress. He would have bit a blazing firebrand in half if it got in 

his way. Difficulties, lions or Vanity Fair he feared not at all. Only sin, death and hell were to 

him a terror. 

Yet he was, for the most part, very low, making his life burdensome to himself and 

bothersome to others. “Thou hast put mine acquaintance (s) far from me,” he would say, “Thou 

hast made me an abomination unto them. I am shut up, and I cannot come forth” (Ps. 88:8. The 

entire psalm describes Mr. Fearing.) More than most, he was afraid of sin, afraid of doing injury 

to others. So he would often deny himself what was lawful, lest by it he should offend. One of 

Christiana’s sons paid him tribute with, “No fears, no grace! Though there is not always grace 

where there is the fear of hell, yet there is no grace where there is no fear of God.” 

Godly fear is a fear of reverence, when the soul has a sense of God’s majesty and great-

ness. “Fear ye not Me? saith the Lord: will ye not tremble at my presence, which have placed the 

sand for a bound of the sea by a perpetual decree, that it cannot pass it?” (Jer. 5:22). Yet they are 

a stupid people who fear God neither for His majesty and greatness, nor for His goodness in His 

providence. “Neither say they in their hearts. Let us now fear the Lord our God that giveth rain, 

the former and latter rain in its season; He reserveth unto us the appointed weeks of the harvest” 

(v.24). They are really stupid who do not see beyond mere providence to grace and realize that 

“there is forgiveness with Thee, that Thou mayest be feared” (Ps. 130:4). “There is none like 



unto Thee, O Lord; Thou art great, and Thy name is great in might. Who would not Fear Thee, O 

King of nations?” (Jer. 10:6, 7). The fear of God is a fear of caution. Salvation is what we 

pursue. “Having a promise of rest left us, let us fear lest we come short of it” (Heb. 4:1). Since it 

is no easy pursuit, “work out your own salvation with fear and trembling” (Phil. 2:12). Here 

below, pursuing and fearing continue. “Pass the time of your sojourning here in fear” (I Pet. 

1:17). 

How do employees do their work when their bosses are absent? Many neglect their work. 

But if fearing God is the tenor of our hearts and lives, we will conscientiously carry out our 

responsibilities. “Servants, obey in all things your masters according to the flesh; not with 

eyeservice, as menpleasers, but in singleness of heart, fearing God” (Col. 3:22). A Christian is 

consistently Christian everywhere because God is consistently God everywhere. The God-

fearing need no other stage than conscience, nor other audience than God and His angels (I Cor. 

4:9; 11:10). Why is it that a Christian does not commit sin in secret, when others are not aware of 

it? He fears God! “Thou shalt not curse the deaf man, nor lay a stumbling-block before the blind, 

but shalt fear the Lord thy God” (Lv. 19:14). How could the deaf man hear you, or the blind see 

you? But God sees and hears, and that is enough for the Christian when he could do evil and not 

be detected. Nehemiah refused bribes because he feared God (Neh. 5:15). This grace, when it is 

dangerous to cross men, makes us obey God rather than men. “The midwives feared God, and 

did not as the King of Egypt commanded them” (Ex. 1:17). That kept them from the fear of man, 

and from obeying man when God alone ought to have been feared and obeyed. Where men fear 

God, neither hope of gain, nor fear of loss will influence them to wrongdoing. 

Fearing God is not contrary to happiness. “That man is blest who fearing God from sin 

restrains his feet.” “Happy is the man that feareth alway." (Prov. 28:14) It is not contrary to joy 

in the Lord. Fear to offend God, and joy in His favor complement one another. “Serve the Lord 

with fear, and rejoice with trembling” (Ps. 2:10). It is not contrary to delighting in the Lord. 

“Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord and delighteth greatly in His commandments” (Ps. 

112:1). It is not contrary to comfort. Then the Church will be found “walking in the fear of the 

Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy Spirit” (Ac. 9:31). 

The Word of God condemns all stupid fears, but commends godly fear. The latter is 

evident in a hatred of sin. “The fear of the Lord is to hate evil” (Prov. 8:13). It reveals itself in a 

departure from evil: “By the fear of the Lord men depart from evil” (16:6). So Job feared God 

and eschewed (avoided) evil. Paul counsels us, “Avoid every appearance (or form!) of evil” (I 

Th. 5). It is seen in men in their yielding up all to God and withholding nothing from Him, 

whatever dear thing it may be, and whenever He may require it, as with Abraham when he 

offered up his son at God’s command. “Now I know,” the Lord had said, “that thou fearest God” 

(Gen. 22:14). But when of that which God expects to be given to Him, a part is kept back from 

Him, as with Ananias and Sapphira, there is no fear of God before their eyes or in their hearts. 

That blessed man fearing God does not allow himself to do what others do, nor what he 

himself formerly did. He claims no liberty or license to sin that others do. He does not walk as 

other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their minds, according to the course of this world. He is 

careful to offend neither God nor man, Jew, Gentile, nor church of God. He shows a godly fear 

in his constant attendance at the house of God. Where it is customary to forsake the assembling 

together in divine worship, the fear of God is cast off. That blessed man who has the name of 

fearing God has a fearless fear, has no reason to fear anything. He may say, “The Lord is my 

light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?” (Ps. 27:1, 3). 
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